
The One and only Ciro Dapagio from The
MobKing and WWE Champion Lio Rush set to
star in "Turning Heel"

Ciro Dapagio & WWE Champion Lio Rush Set to star

in "Turning Heel"

HOLLYWOOD , CA, USA, October 13,

2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Ciro

Dapagio, Known for as Mike White (

The MobKing), Valentine (Silent

Partners) announces his new

upcoming series "Turning Heel" . What

happens when a retired WWE

champion (Cannibal Jack Pliskin), meets

a dynamic young, acrobatic flyboy who

is also an aspiring wrestler. The Old

and the new clash in this battle of

wrestling titans in Ciro Dapagio's new

series titled "Turning Heel". Starring

Ciro Dapagio as Cannibal Jak, WWE

Champion Lio Rush as young Greg.

Created by Jorge Yokes Yanes, James

Bishop and Ciro Dapagio. A Ciro

Dapagio Production Directed by Jokes

Yanes. 

Dapagio is a multi award nominated

and winner content creator, producer,

and leading man. Dapagio, is scheduled to start filming The MobKing in 2020. “The MobKing,” is

based on the life experiences of Dapagio and has been picked up by Wanda Halcyon Television,

New Street Pictures to be filmed at Pinewood Studios. Dapagio is also the Executive Producer

and Lead actor in films such as Silent Partners, Brass Knuckles, and Bound. Beginning his acting

career in early 2018, Dapagio is already known as a leading man on TV and in movies as a tough

guy who will stop at nothing to get what he wants. Dapagio works diligently with his production

team to create entertaining content. His persistence has generated millions of social media

followers who have contributed to the success of each project that he has released.

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm8746712/
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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